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. "Ali:for love,
• '. And count the world we111o�t," ,

·i.s the f�u�m on-the gobiet's�'Jlrim, the' pel'fumC,;,aDd:'the song. ", �,' 1':.. ..•. '>1" ,

.:'WJl&t.WRS ,tb��� i�."t'Mi�We��r�h:', to ,;"' ,�'9��.!\'">�
_ ':. '_. ' .......�.,' '�. ,'"; , ".

� ... ,� •• w, I' "r �.
, Our C�ic&g6lJialluf�ciol'\f. n�w Qein� �� ,full of,e.ration, hl1�i�i. )V';i{i.��v�iii�i�::'; wjs co Jtoni�" "'l'o ' �',,;p/.>:� "

" �.
'

. �."

�������:� :r.����:���i:. :tie�e<��:�t�i:' ��� oii an invalid fdend; r 'natU'rI\11y' '''"fell' \0\ tbi�kl ,;' . �� :' .. ".. -,

�.
"

'
,

our.fonner1ew.prices 1011 the balatte:e ot the !lea80D� .'Ve are pre- . "'" ", ', '.': .: .'.,
• ",�' ',';' '

'

, ',' ,.parmg for �'la�,obb,ng bq�ine88',t.�a shall be able to !!ell good8 of tw:ha� 0: man will.de !'�ll
.

lor 10�e," as 1; met t�e.Thereby reallziug all the\advQ.ntages in low pi-lees
to the tr!\de �t .

ieago and St. L.OUia.�;�iceR. .

.Wo��s�lOn of "men, from'the shops" wendiug thetr'
Iand dis�ollnts obtained by the lal'gest buyel's. '

HATS AND;OAPS OHEAPER ,THAN EVER, wanlOmeWal'�. Tl:tjd�ng alo�g. un�el' the keen(
_

Iiorthwestel' WIth hIS dmne.r pa.ll lD hiS hand, �a.c4.W ESE L_L ji' 0 RCA S 1l!
CALL AND B)� CONVINCED, sturdy son of, toil was hastening to' the' supper.

sprend,the �l'e Ht on 'the heal'�h, imd wife and child
,�TTM..yr '" POTWIN.. .waitIng a.t home,.�. '

�lEissed" ,'honlQs evel'ywhere, where ,1o.v.e and,un:
sullied tQll.'slt'dowu tog�tber! .

','

"Two �OUi85vith but-a single tbought,
. Two hellrts·t'lf�'bellt as one," ,

.,
' � I(....a'e"'rer'or

(On the' who]e� Mr. ,8PI�iT;.'tliR't laat'8entt�entREF E.!: .G,'ERATO R:S .

80unds Ii. litth�(,.matoki8h;doe8n't:-it?'·1 know·my "

-ICE CH:Ks�t �RE"HIVES "J.J ....�DBUi
.

O�tawa critic �i1l :80 "��ci4¢, :1)u� riti!.ybe . he n'�!�F .

, "

'.

'

',. 1.,
. "

.

�a8 i.n· lov.e I ,�ol{.�a�de,' Ii :typo¥r.ai>��c�rhl�il�er�; .
'
..

'

,," ��.ll.�_ _,
�

". last week 111;my 81'bcIe, lV·hie)l may be,' CQ1'1'�ct�n'S7'ONie'JIf�B�;
.

8:.wiR �, D�.J.IN IIIPU, :r,ight iuil'e., .'l!iu� qDo���ion froin the -ot�a'rll'lett9r,.
'

•

was, �'a8. _obscene wntI.lgs are," ,You made ,the.I . �.�ow.:a•.,. r.r.� 'll..... .' word obscene to read obscure ..). ".:. ,:., !.': l' '. _-', ,','
.'

•
"

. .

UlJ(JT, �"Y'",�:ni' :rIP�"'i .�, .&e. LI1-rLJI: �B'INGS;,

WHOLE NO, 56,

LUPINGTON HOUSE,
W'O E.' SMJ:TH.

I
, 1- ! '

v
• "". i I

. '

LOOK TO YOUR' I-NTERESTS! i

Turn' Eie�y D�Iiar t� �e B�'�t -�d�a��� i
���' .

. � •.•. •. l.' r,.,; ,'� 'r.

�.,
" '

.•4" . ",. f: EN'r'��R,pms'k,Buy I�T: ,!1�� Whore, You Ca.l� Buy Cheapeli.�L. '.-�. I"" •

.�1�;'
'j,

•

,", .

L.. ".BULLENE & o <},.,),:." ',"

. _.

,

NURSKRIES,

'I. AWREN(JE
golden-haired Romau maiden. Eveu will' Ladis
law, channing as he is, seems yet so weak in moral
heroism as compared with the large, loving soul of.
Dorathea,
The passionate devo tion of a lifetime is often

wasted QIl an object hilt little worthy of such in-
tense feeling.

.

Aman who will-heaitate and vaoillate about takingunto himself .the love and. life of one' who has been
taught to. lovo him by 'every, lusldious Il.l:t MId wile,by ev.ery word and IOQk and gesture, while he con
si�el's this, that and the other reason for delay->family eousideratious perhaps, bachelor pleasureshe is loth to .glveup, &c;-desc1'\'oS to gathcl' onlythe weeds of' a pathway that migbt have blossomed
for him with the sweetest blossoms of tender and
passlonate truth,
Scmetimes a selfish thought will step ill between,

a Iifeloug happiness Jl1rdr tJh�'pl'esent passing gl'atifl ..�ltf' .

cation of living' undisturbed relations. What mat-
ters it that.in.cousequence a soul is tossed wlthont
anchor (:)1' harbor, or a heart aches till it turns cold .:
and ceases to feel aught of joy or pain.

'

Such things be=-and will be the natural results of .

It man's eelflshuess and a WQJJ1Il.P'S intensity of "feel-
ing. 'FOI' tbosc.�ho risk. "

,

,

All Trtlins stop for Dluner , 35

OT'rAWA, I{ANSAS.

T.EFFT HOUSE,
,E • .A. SMiTH�

.' I'" ' .

N()<"',&9 MABSACJlUSETTB STREET, �AWR�eNcp;, .. ,:., • .:
�

,

:,' a� MII�ES' SOUTH.B·AST O}4� 'fIlE CITY. -

.
. : ., 't��' (

-

Pl��e th�J;IlS�l��s t� furnish you with e:;e;) 1�:��'ei'a;.��ttrBery Stoek�Hom.�· G�·owri;.I,�g pertinnmg to'th� Dry Go'O'dS trade -'�
.

',', " ..

'as near. the cost of production 1\8" it is, I!:vcrgre��� and Flowering Shrubs a. 8(leCi�1�y.·
j.

, possible to place 'them in the
. �,.�ddress, for Price List;

hands of the consumer,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
150 Room8. The bost l�out�d and kept House in Topeka. 86

J
.,.,;.
�,=.,'."'-'.....�
�-

�I.JDRID(}� HOUSE,
".

,,,.. � '..' �, " ,_." ,

HALLOCH�& BEACH.
LAWU,ENlJE, KANSAS.

1'he only First Cla8s House in the City. JOHN'S ON & ALnEUT S ON,
Superior Business Fa.cilities which

we possess enabfe us to do so.

; LiAWRENI,JE, KANSAS.

-'---0 �,0 T H I N G-.
"-----�'

{{' �
.-

WE BUY OUR GOODS FOR CASH, ,

'0, T.�,M A N & POTWIN I

WE BUY AT FIRST HANDS.
We buy Iuconjunctlonwtth one of

.}.:��', LaIV�' E)ry Goods· HQuses. in the West.;

;;'.;;6��::.l����'����'
A M[LLION-- OJ;� DOI�LARS PER ANNUM 1

We conduct OUl' busiuess upon economical pl'inci
'ples, 3ud the prop'brtion of our expenses

. t.� tho magnitude· of our bnsi-
lteSS�'�s. sJllall. For t.hese reasons we

)10, MlIASI.U;JHUiETTB STRF.IIl'I\

DOlt!

HOW"ARD & SPENdER,
'GR 0 C'E R S. ,,'

CAN A'FFORD TO SELt. LOWERAND DEALERS IN ALI. KINDS 01<'

',rhaH. any other house i� (the city"alld ,

,a.'e unquestionably able to sell·goods as low
No, 1:45 MA_B�ACHU8ET�S �T" LAW-:\lE�CE,.KAS" as it can,be 'qone on any known business' princ'ip.le.

F'Eturi' AND PRODUCE,

,
. .

WE ARE 8Al'ISFIED WITH SMALL PROFl'£S,

. And 1>elieve that low prices and

Squa.re . Dealin'g will Comm'and Trade.
I•• BlJLLENE .-Ie '::0 •.

''''LA.WRJUICE, February U,IS73.

;.:

We'31� UetaHing, Very Cheap, a]\-Iaehine Oi.l, (iom
.

posed �argely of Animal�i1s, f?,·
:. "'. '

�, ..: :
�{�'

;.
I � _,' ". ",'", .J' _' " �.

MOWER$.,.·R'E'AP'El!S, O:4R_RIA'GES;' J:c::;-:&.'c:;'
('C'
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�" '

, "':":"Dealcr'ia- 'The ·frop�·ietOl'B of

. I

WATO�S, �OO�S, DIAMONDS�

',; 'THE SPIRIT OF ,KANSAS

FINE JEWELRY kNDFANCY GOODS.

-ALSO-

to one liuudred MARBLE SLATE :M.A.NTELS,'GRA.'lJaS; &0.' .

, ,

DlADE LUlGE A:QDITIONS TO

.
- and oCber-

PIANOS,AND ORG'ANS THEl:R STOOK

OF

TH$ BEST 8TOCK.�

(
, .. , 1 r

'

LA.WRENCE, KANSA.S.
AND

GOODS, LOW PRICES.

,Are now prepared to
".' _. :,1'

\ f) J � l(
II l·l

I, ,,','

.

Execute- in
7j

WAR.NE '& 'GtL't.tET''r,

! I' i., l �'f • c : \ i, '/ t ) j � ; '. ,

, , JI' , '

" I , � i ,.:' .' \' !.

,
-, .: :I, ••

",'.. I"."



G. o�;;;���"'" ,._,�".�._ ---'4.
•• D. R�DrNG'tOW�

, ... ', ,'_G'U@,YF;NQJl:.:.&,,'lU1DI:N.G.T'oj{'; ,,-_:"
�. " _., -.' 'D�'ri'ln'" '., I. )

"

PINEr ..��EE' "DO'o-O'et: �
, " , .�JI:

" wnrDO�li, SA8H;'B�INPS. �LASB, Pl!TTY,
.

'

,

,pement. PI��iing lim, Plaster' Paris; &0.,
IIr 18115:' (lo....er Kaua:eha,etta and Berkley filtreetll,

ao2tt .' :,', , LA....RENCE, RAN.

''''�Rt ,BA��iif�!����,!.B�lII.
:,.,', .. As,tsat b;y my study table" " '.

. .., ',W:ith ,JI!! J!.erm�n,str4liviug"the floor;
Uy' littlii slxteeu:"Dlontn/dlirUng "

" ,

.

Qame-r'ul,��'al�hgh the study door.
Be first _b'qre .tWaY to die \yj��ow, ,

Then' veered to, tbe bright heilrthstoue j
But Boon in the furthest corner
east an�l\or, all 'nl,one�

First'he ruttied th� q�iIlS In m�' pen-box,
Arid then with the carpet he played;

Thenhe washed his hands in the sunshine,
And clluglit at the sh9.�ow8 they made.

One'tbtng.was.ne good as another,
For eneh gl\'ve a new surprtse ; , ,

And the lIglit, of bis childish glndnesa;
Kcpt shining on out of'hls ,cy�s.

. \.
'

, As I wondered where 1111 tlm joy oame.troru,
,

This thought 'fell from Beaven on me :

Tbat when God and (\ babe lire together,
'A little.fouIitain of giee"

,�_.

Must needs'bubble' up in the child's heart,
-Because those waters 'are given;

An<J il:ver renewed, by'the,joy.tidcB
Of tho great cbeerfu� Heart in Heaven.

1 had quite fo�gQtten my.sermou,
, :Al�d illY 'baby :upon,the 11001'
Wall te\lring the l)aper to pieces,
'.chat were str,ewed from window to door;

'But''i kllew"tlilit tlie thought he gnve me

Wa�'m�re tboh his 'h!,nlts�coul� destroy
For the lovd of the Father in Heaven
Had come to me' thro'uglll'ny boy.

O. F. ,BARBER,
lSVl

DII.ALEKIN
\c� A •. PEASE.

bU.UHS AND 1'0ILE'l' AR'l'ICLESDealer in
"

Ha�dware, f3toves, AgrioUltural Implements,
TlNNERS' STOCK AND 'TINWARE,

I�" . ".,.!

It! '�n88Uchlls�tte Stre(\t, La�renee, KDn....
, )' .. , ..

R.' KEST:l:NG &. CO.•

PAINTS, O!.f.S, BRUSHES, ETC.,
lio. 11)7 MIl!I8UcbUlffittil Street,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIP'rIONS CAREi'ULLY
Dealers in COMPOUNDED. n20yl\

,

GROOERI�S & PROVISIONS,
.. ' N�,',86 Massllchusett:s Street,

LAWHENCE; • '. K�UiSA's. ai,

LE,ARNED.& SON,
CAR It I AGE ,M A N U �' A C '1' n R E R S ,

H.. E.'T:Q'"RN'ER,
H 0USE '_AND B � I D G Ei· BU I L D E R.

WOR.I.i;'" NE.ATl;Y .AND P!lOJlFTLY DONE.
. ,Sbop OIl (JorD.er of 'Winthrop and Vermont filtreeu.

.ear ofE)�id"e,Hoase. noltt
,

'

Repairing, Trimming & Fine Painting
a Speoialty.

.

.In style nnd quality of workmanship we will not be ex
celled, and our prices shall be en-

t.irely I!a�il!fae.t�ry."
CALL AND 81<�E US.

LAWRENCE CONSERVATORY of MUSIC.�

'i·'.j .

A Rare O'pportaatty to Ob,tal,a a Tbor01lch
" Masiea) Edueatto...AMI18EMENTS FOR ()HILDREN.

In old 'fashion�d- times, b�ys and girls were left
to their; own' wits for' amusements, nor do I thin.�
tha� t,hia' was a V�,l'y bad thing' to be left so. I nev
er gb ,i,nto a toy shop, especlally one of those' maga
z'i'nes'in 'Ne\v 'York, wherateu thousand "toys I\l'fl
beaped, 'together, without, pityhlg the modci·u fam-

ily,' "

.

,'" .

011ce the deal' old aont promised the HttIe girl
that if she would, be good she, should have a doll
made foi' her. Already she had had little, thin and
erinky paper dolls, and picture doils' on slates, and
handkerchief (lolls' folded nnd pinned) which could
bc'opcnctl'ollt ngnin, on presslngneed, to the I1S0 of
• handkcrchief. ; "

B�t there spali be a uew '\1011 se� a�art aud conse

cl·a:t�d, to the high ends of (loll life, bu t it shall have

LAWRENCE

iEUSINlPSS ,OO�LEQ.E�
...�

,

,COltNER MASSAClIU8KT1'8 A1!m WARRKN STREETS.

J3opk..lKeeping, Penmanship, Mathe�atioe and,
.

General Commercial Branohes.

dl'l�N TO LADIES AND GENTLEM.EN.
1M REAR OIl' THE' ELDRIDGE HOOSE.

(��od "'orn.,�t8 �t �eR���able �ate8.
. �01'8e8 b�lmied by the da", or we�'k. 'flt(;ck \1;Onght nod "old �o
'eoimmi8sloo, ." nSS

Ntodeat" (.1.n Enter ., An), Time.
\

"'or pal'UolUars, oull �t the sebeul or aeod tor clrcalN,:E. B. (}OOD,
Dealer in

',I !Staple.& ,Fa,ncY' Groceries, Provisions, &c.
FLOUR'A SP�CIALTY.

H. W. lII�(lA''I7L:&T, Prindpal.

H.EAL ESTATE 'AND: LOAN AG,ENC)"

RIGGS &; SINCI....-AIR,
r . Proprietorll of

DQUG�a OOUNTY ,ABSTRACT' BOOKS.' .

, '.! " '
., �' r, • r _,

•

; I

.

J..o�iJ� Negotia� on RllI'l E8ta,te.8eeurlt)'.
. � ,

. A��t,racl�'�T:,�*le'F��18�:1�·d;� ..:;/", ,"',' ,','

Oonvey.anbew,.'�(r'·Nota;ne8 Pub&. 's , I.

I , :' ',. � �, .. ,\ .;� ....� > .... �
•

' -,
. ,'f'.' t' , d ( t

�o" ('Ii l{ilsllae1tusetts Street,!. ,

LAWRENCE, 'KANSAS.bJ7U'

�- �- --________:__ -;-- � -+"1�T".I...-'� -� -- -

--r-,

Door and Window P'l'IImeB made' to Order, ,

.

, "

JOBBING PROMPTLY ,A.TTENDEP 'r0.

'rHE LIGHT RUNNING HO,wE'! ,
'

EVERY,I,AIiy IS _ESJ;'EC�A�!� lNViTlCtY._' .' :

to call �nd e!,.�i��.�h� �ow�
SE,"WING JY.l:AOHINE,, ,

A 8 NOW 1M 'P R 0 V'E'D ,

NO XATTEIl WHETHER 81lB Wls.liE8 TO l'VHCUA8& OR .01', .

Easy 'Monthly Paym�nts Will Secure' a �Ichim� t :

and Otllce a.t Klmbnll Br08, i 'I!hikney St., Lllwrenee

',,1... AWR�NC.�j �;r,-t,EV A TOR,
,

G. v1. S�H, 'Jr.,' pto'prietor. ' --'-' , I'

bl',tbe
C. T. JENHiINS,

SEWING MACIIINE DE'AL;E'U;' 'f
l"1>. 1211 MIIl!8nC�u8et� Street, Between IleQry 'a,lid WAnell, '

, I
, 'LAwRENCE, K:A.NBAs. "', 'un2oy,l!

* I 111 �. •

1858 : I 1873""
ThA"W"EENOE 'POUNDE¥.' '

!.
�

I ' -

I

'
, ' •

•

•
-

---o:o_____,...
, �, j: r, J •••• I

,

" KIMBALlcJ ,BR@��, ,I'

COnll'.r ·Pinck:n(.)J lI'nel Teillle��� S�re'ets,' 'LI;wren'ce,: KIUI8a8,
, MANVFACTURER�OF'

Portable and 'Sfutio�tii'y :n1ngmes;
c'irc,llltu' SIIW Mills, Sunfting, 'Pull�;8, ,vJli�Drilll�g M��hi��ry:

Store Fronts, Iron I!1clJ'ces niHl Cda�ing8 of all'Klnde,
,\Vc Inakc a SPECIA·LTY Qr.'thc'lD'Q.nufat!turc of Steam

Heating '\Y0l'ks for Pllbiic Buildings, B.oilers" ,

Hcatm·l'. '1'311ks and ,Jail W()l�k. 48

WATCHES.

" IF. 'D.I[WIJl'l'r-I�N.
,
D ! &. WiH:lTlVIA�.
,:\Vbo,lesltlc1nnU'Retnll' ,

No, 931\ Issacl\useLts Stl'eet,·eorner of Henry.,

j,J\wRENCE, KANSASI
1- ,

,1
,

l'
J

r
I
I

t

Fllll,Stoek ..of tet Cltlss Goods nlwnys all I1I1Ild. I,Llld dell\'

riM
Ie----�-----�-�----. �

BEOS� &C, ASRERS,
, J

JlEALlmS .lN,
-,-,' ,,'

'



, SPEtJIE.PAYMENT.
A number of bills have recently been introduced

ill COllgTcRR lookiug to lin envly resumpt ion ofspccic
pl\ym(,llt. Scuntors 'Morton .lIud llucldnghnm, thc
orhrluntors of tho t.WO most important, of these

bi1\:;, have both taken S(l'Ollg grouuds ill favor of

rosumpt.iou. Tho welfnre of the cotnrtry demands
it, And it oorteluly seems as, though the present
cnndi ti cu of' OUl' cou nt ry warrnutcd thc nttempt.

Wc COllITJlenCe this week the publicatioll of'a'new
>lt01'Y, writtcn expl'f�s!'ly for 'fH:t.: SPIn!1', by Miss

August:1 Moorc, :llIthOl' of "Hccol'ds of Oak Hill

Home,"
That story has pl'o\'od Miss MooI'e to bc It writer

of no ordiwwy ability, and we predict that "Tempest
"Cost" wlll still more lal'gely incl'case her I'CPUL:Ltion
ltnd popularity 11:1 n stol'y'writel'.
Scnd in 'fom' subscriptiolls and secure the op{'n

illO' chn}Jtc;'s of tl;e stor)'. 'Vith that, amI thc t1l0u

,�a�d othcl' good thing� which yon al'e �UI'C to fil!d

ill TuF. Spuu'!', youl' money will be well in\"Csted.

PROFAWITY.

Of all bad babits that call attaeh thelll;olol vc..; to

IIUlIl, swearing, mercly fl'om a business poilltofview,
I\ppeal's foolish and iuexcusable, It it; a bnd habit

fl'om which thel'c is 110 possible good, but always
probable evil, 'The tipplcl', in his mirtb, finds :�11
ftppology, the thief steals for gain, the mUl'del'e1·,1II
common with all othol' criminals, fillds some exctlse

to'mitiO'ate his O'uilt� but who ever heal·d'a mall at

t(lmpt : justific�tiOl1 for profanity? Un.like kind

red badhahits, it is wickcd and llselcss, wlthou t I'CC

o'mpc�se, even in the eyeR of OUt' own profalle asso

ciates, while all mOI'al 'ulld l'CBpectable pcople ('011-

,10ml\' and despise you, \Vhy, then swear?

A.GIUCl1LT1JBAL COLLEGE LAJi�H.
Another huge slice is in dnngel' of being cut fl"om

OU1' public' lands. ,

A bill has 'passed the H�uS� of

aepl'esentatives providing for an epprOpl'lat1OJI,
from t.he proceeds of the sale of these lauds, of a

'IIum, th� intel'est upon whi.cll !ihall yield to each

State $50,000 pel' allllum, for the maintenance of

Iagl,'ioultul'al colleges\ .

Th�l�e '1'sls. possib1tity that the bill may faU in fhe
, lo1"'nai .. or 110t'receive tlln ,AXC.cUtiV(l sancti:<>u, It
�•• �, , '-J .. :� :I)'��1".,

" has been ctU'l:ied so'f·ar e'�'����l �f ��� eft'ol't8 of a

.l.lOmpanr· �� .Rl:O!��so�S a�tt��_ ,l,�. t.�e' ��8ract'�r of
t,bbyists� "who' w�re well �war� that our natIOnal

agt'i�}UI�u;'al
.

college" illvest'mehts have hel'etofol'c

proved unmitigated-failures.
Should 'the bill hecome. law, it \vonld take full'

iO,OOO,OOO' acrell to CUl'I'y, it. into effect, or'a tract, of
"nd about one-qual'tel,' the extent of Kausa",

,
, .

0111& BEW OFFICE.

The office of THE SPIRIT has been removed to

'''razer's Hall, and we now have one·of the largest,
(tnast and best ,appointed printing offices in the

Sta�e, dlWe have the bo�t powel' press in Lawrence,
t�gether with a lal'ge and well select-ecl assortl?ent
of job type; amI at'e fully prcpal'ed to do all klllds

ofboo� an� job work promptly aud at prices to

correspond w:ith the times,
.

All subscribel's ancI,'fl'iends of THE SPIRIT, and

everybody: �lee in Lawrence and ,elscwhere, are in
Tited" tp call on 118 in our new q.ullrtcrs. If you
,waut any job work done, g!ve us a call, If )'OU
wiih to subscribe for 'l'HE SPIRIT, give us a call,

A.nd if,you merely WiS.h to s��.what we, are doing'
sud give \lS yO.ll1: good will, -call 011 us all, the same.

We extelia a hearty welcome to everybody. But

if vou cannbt call pel'sonally, do Hot forget to do
U1� ncxt best thing, Send along yOlll' subscl'iptions
and your orders for job WOI:�'

Ji'A.NSA.!i A'N'D AGBICULTU� ELE(iTIOW OF (lITY,OFFICERS, '

UPOII th\) SYPC�IS�,�,{ tllp . .(m;mj;;�,ill��,re�ts 0,( this A bi{1 has pa�s(l,d bhe-Iower H��s�, and is likely 'A. LEXANDEU McDONALD, 'Fr�derick' A: neWolf, R. Alll-State 'U�'pent1 ,ulIhnly,' the p'l'osPerit'y 'of l{"atisll.s, to pass' the Senate, itl ':t:egard to 'the election o.f � Bon, It. L, .Tohllllon,:C,·II. Smith, G. II, LattIn, J, W, But-._, '''' ' , I • -' ler , Y. C. Cochran, W, 0, Taylor, E. Hoole, Thomas CarneyWe may talk of the yaHous means ·Of,�.tl\'�hillg the offlcersfn cities of the 'second I

class, agaiust which Otto Hilp"rtlGeorgc W, Slllbert.,ThqmnsMcT�aughry, all ofWhos�, "places of rcsldence nnd whereabouts are 'unknown Will take no-State, b,l1t after we have had Our S%', the truth we desire here and now to enter our earnest protest, tlcll thnt Hnzen S. F:illmore-l ofLlHvrence, In the Couhty er Doug-comes home 10 us GoO'ain, and deny it�,'ive cannot. It, providos for taking thc election of P�lice Judot'Ye' Ias lind State of1{ansss, ellu on the lith day ofJBnuary A, D, 11l7afile his petition in the Dlatr'iot-Oourt'withln nnd for the Countv oi'If Kansas 1:8 to become a rich asul pQiJ?_erflll com- and City Marshall from tho people and giving �t to Dougln8/,.ln said Stute or KansRs, 'agnlnat John Speer and J<JI'iza-.

beth D. oSpeert,lInd the said D, G. tilVuin, Alexandllr McDunaldmomoealth, it must be throuqt« the f08.tm ing of he,' the City Councll. This is reform in exactly the F'redertck A . .veW!)lf, It. Allison, H.,I,. Johnson, C, H. Smith'II
d 'G, H. Laflin, J, W, Butler, Y. (J, Cochcan, W, C. Taylor }1:agl'ict�ltw'al resoul'qeS.,', :. " wl'qng- h-ectlou. It is an encroachment on the Hoole, C. r. Chamberlt'in.1 'J'hOlMs Carney, Otto Hilpert, Ku�slls'1'0 be SUI'C she has vast coal minos. within her rlghts of the people which we are SUI'C the people Vlllley National Blink 01 TupeknJ• GeOl'gll VI', Seibel't, Thomns, t' .llloLaughry John H, Shimmo\ls, \v, II, Duncan, Chnrles ]i'. G.II'-borders; but in how rAI' is slte supevior to other wi1lnot for a moment sanctlou. rett, sBmuei Y,iLum, w. H, Sells, Snmuel Walker ns AdminiB-

- tl'lItOl', D, Ill. Alexunder and 'Vashingtou Long, setting forth thatStates in this rcspect? She is scarcely their equal, The current of popular feeling sets strongly in the sald Johu Speer und ElIzub'eth D, Speer did on the lith duy of'T k � d··
.'

t h e. f 1
'

II '

b 1 JIUIUllry A. D, 1871 make, execute lind deliver to one John H.a ce Missouri, for instance. In a uiboll 0 er laVOI' 0 rna nng· a public offlccrs elective y t 10 Shlmmous their eel til in promissory note in writing of thut dutofields of coal, she has mountains .of it-on l"ing side people. Tnstell,d of incrcastng the .power o.,f c.it," for the Bum of Two 'I'housund Dolltirs, paynble on the lith day ofJ J -Iuly A. D, 187J, with interest lit the I'ate of one per cent, perby side with the former ; and 110t iron alone, but couuclls ill this direction, it should be dimiuished. month from dnte, which note wns duly assigner! to said pluiufifl';I and that they, the Mid Joh� SJlCl!l' and Elizabeth D. Sl)ecl', to se-lead and other mines. 01' consider Jllluois, She Tile election of City Clerk and ASSCSSOI', and all cure the pnyrnent of the suid note, did Oil the snme t ay executeh I d
.

1 Lrni �", ,.. t tl it ffi· J I k' 1
lind ilelivcl'lo snid John II. Shimmons their 'certnin mortgllgeas ea mlncs as well, ntl( untol( rmlhons o. ons 0 lCI' CI yo CCI'S S 1011]( be tn 'ell fl'om them nUl t1eedupon the followingticscrlbel\JlI'I'mises, to-wit: CommenCingof coni llndcrncath h. er rich, acrcs, 01':Colorn.do; given to the people. at the north-east corner oflands hel'etoforc deeded to the city of
J,awrence by .John Slicer and'wife in J.otNo, one (1) ofnorth..cllsta rrenitOl'Y 'posscssing Ull iUllOullt, of minoral wealth This bill, which is intehded tn be Pllt through thc qUllrter of section JIIo. t.hirty-one (31) township No. twelve (12),
mnge twenty (20), thencc castedy I\long the north line of said Lotimpossible even to estimate..

"

,LeoO'islatllre ill a quiet way, without nUI'actin!! the No on (1) t th tth t c th f tI -It tl� 1110;' the eRs�'lint� of�' hiI��t sgrFB�'t.I18��'�ol{ne I(I��c;e�� :�Ith�Turn ill whatever dh'ectioll' you may, it relldcl's o�sel'vat.ion alld cOllsequcllt Ol)llositioll of th,c peo- cast fine ofsllid hlllds,aceded to thl' city of J,lIwrc\u:e and thencethe fact onlv, the,more eviden t that the iutcl'ests of pIe, tCllds dil'oct.l.v to the creation of "rin!!:s" alld n'ol'th to the plncl) ofbflglnning'shltll ('ontnln ten (10) acres of land,�, thence (II", west to the hmd 80 oonveyed to the sBitl 'city of Lnw-Kansas are inseparably unitcd with the int€'rests of fnvol'itisl11 ill city gov01'nmcntsJ of which we have, 1'lmCe, thence cllle north to the pillce of beginnill/!', containing ten• , \ ' (to) IIcrea, the Illnd intendt,'Il to pe' embrneetl bemg otherwise dl'-t.hefal'me·l's, ThefCl'tilityofherlandsis.boundless. already vastly too much. Let the voice of the scribedlls follows: "Beginniugat theuol'th-enst cornl'r of LotIt I 1 .] "yr I' 1 t t' 11 I 'I 1 1 "

II .. I' II hI' tl' one (1) in scetion thirty-one (Ill) in township twelve (12) of l'IIngelaS Jeen salc , OU la ...·e on y 0 lC;: C leI' SOl peop e 10 qUIC" Y anll cmp latlca y. earl HI 11S tWt'ntv (2�) cllst of the sixth IJrincijll11 muridiall, in the County ofwith thc hoe and. sbc lallo'1'hs a bou1ltcous hal'vest," mattCl', throlloo'h. thcil' IlcwflllaI)el's and otherwise. Dougfns, 8tateufKansas, thcnCIl dUe sC)uth twenty-onll chlLlns and
seventy· eight liuks, thence due west fOllr chains and tit'ty-nineHel' I"nds al·c hel' wealth. Then what is thc C01l- They waut no incl'ense of the power of city cO�lI1cils links, thence dll(,lllor�h twenty-olie chnins Bnd seventy-eightllnks,elusioll to which we are cli'ivcn? Simply tbis: in the mattei' of the elcction 'Of city officers, but �.I:���!:c�:;�,�h�itn�I\��h:��:sin���lh!'�?�r����t�y�!Il�� o�l�e�I��d'I'I n t b t a- t f I' I t .i' d '1 dl tl '

d)
.

1 t' t Shlmmons Itssigne\1 to ,this p�aintltl'Qn the 17th dllY of Jllnnry A.Ie 1I1'�, ek ellol's 0 our egIs a 01'", Otll' press CCI( e y IC reverse, an OUI' egis a lve, SC1'Vllll s n, h17l; an.1 th.\t8mce the giving of the said mortgage the saidaucl Olll' people, must. be directed to, the adv8:nce- at, Topeka �hOllld undcrstand tbis at once and fOl· all. (I�fellllllnts clllhn some interest fn the said lauds, but which is
sub8equ�nt and Inferior to plaintitl"s; Dnd praying that the sRldment. of this {'Iement of our prosperity. Court ascertllin Il!nd a..portlon the amonnt of I1npnid taxes eonsti-

By a thOI'Oll!r11 "c,rotl·Oll to thl'� l'c1en, KnllS'.IS WI'II TRW, MORMON ""UESTION, tU!inJg (Ilicn on said premises; that 1�lailltitl' recover "I?,lunst the�
II "" •• � Sllld olin Speer I\nd ElizahethD, Speer the sum of 'Two Thousllndbecomc one of the dch States of the Union', by a The I'eccnt meSSII!!e of the President. to COll!!I'eSS Dollars, with Interest thereon lit the rate of twelve pel' cent'ler�

� )'ear from ,'anuary 'Ii, 1871, that said mortgllged lands be sol inneglect 0 -I' it ,�hc will eVe1' 1'el1?-ain apoQ1' one indeed. cOllcel'ning the practices of the disciples of Mormoll- the mannerrrcsCl'ibed by IlIw and the llroceeds of sl\Ch sale beJ
,applied til'S tn discliarge of said tax ilenlJ to be ascertnlned asThe culti vation of certain c�'ops.must be encouraged ism in the TCl'l'itory of Utah, has visibly disturb'cd IIfortlsa{d, then, In IJQyment of Scyen Huudrccl Dollars liqn'dated

d h th I 'f damllges 8tipulR�ed In anld mortgage t-o be paid t9 this plalnti'lfby: the State govcrument. It may yet be foim t at e ca m serem y of that wanton sect, and cxcites ns damages for foreclosurll, and lastiy in [>lIyment,ot; the beforethe cotton plaut, the Sllgat' cane, or some other us to hope ill their final abolishment. descrlbecldudgment against s.\I(\ Speers fOJ: $2000 lind interest
, thereon at 12 per cent, PCl' year from Jammry I) 1871, lind tllBt allenuallv, importalit plant is adapted to'this climate 'The message forecasts a more VigOI:OIlS policy ill ofsnld tlt,rendants be barredofallright or title to Bald land. Thl''t

BBld det'endlln� are notilled that they are reqnired to appear andand soil, 'rhe cu1t.ure of the sugal' beet, to which the futuro than has hithe'rto prevailed, on the part Imswer said petition on or before the 7th dav ofApril A , n. 1873
f I

'

G
'

or jndgme'nt will be renderetl aeoording to the praver of�airl peti�this climate is fitted, might, by wcll-directed eft'ort, 0 tIe
,
enerll.l Government" t.owards polygamy, tion" aml tlley: will be bnrred and 1i)reclosed of alf right o� title in

'AII h "" t t d th 'd or to slll<l IBml.. ' .be made to yield a rich income to our farmers, er euor s, owltr s e suppl'esslOn au R-lOGS, Nl!:V[SON & SIMPSON,Woolrnising, the breeding of blooded stock, .have ptmishmeJit of' this heinous crime have hel'et.ofol'e n:;'lwa AtwrneYIi for Fillmore.
as yet been but little attended to,' But the farmers proven abortive, and' as long a8 the conti'ol of the .- ._,. � .. _. - .. . .-.----

themselves mllst take the initiative in all this, They territorial courts, and especially the sclcction" of LEGAL NOTIOE_need to manifest an interest in these things to in- j�rors, are retaill�d in the hands of the MOI:'���n At�Deh..ent.duce others to champion theil' cause� "Farmers' lenders, every effort. 011 th0 part' of the cOUl'ta,und �AMUEr. POOLE, whose place of residence is unkllown', willClubs" IIhould be formed in evel'" township, Ex- Governlnent must necesQarilv. be va.in and llU!!atory. 0 t3.ke notice tbat D. nnd N. G, Miller, <loing business under theJ
� llamellnd style of "D, 8o.,N, G, Miller'," did', on'\le2nd day ofperiments in agl'icult�re .'be assigned' to difi'el'ellt TJie results of the governmental efforts of one year �:;�;;�s�&��:i w:��:�� �=���� :�et�:lfi:���:ef<'�;:,� �:�l��perSOIlS, and the results reported as wrought ou t, ago were nullified by this very means, The Federal antI setting forth. tbBt tbe said Samnel Poole is lndebted to the

CI..'
"

h rn.. ' . salaD, .tN. 0, Miller In the 8umof $337,00, 'an'd,intercat'thereonArrangements should be made fql' !he tmnspor- uurts In t e �crrlto1'y are clothed with amplo at12Ilefbent.llerannJlmfromOotober,26th,187".for'lIp'ulll�mon_tation of'the produce of tho soil to'Chicago orNew J'ul'isdiction but as the Tel'ritoI"ial LeO'islature �y paId by said plalntill' for InsurBnce on l)rOJlt!�ty Qr.sald Poole,r ' ,b ..., ,lD a�ordanoe;�itli agreemententel;'ed.lnto betW,een the"sald'l!ooleYork wherevCl' the best market rna'l." be found (Mormon) directs in the choice of jurj- and coufe'rs and'the ilaldllrinofD, .tN, G"-Millel'on the 19th f}ajofOctober, A,, J' "

."... •

,. D, 1871· and that the Bal<;\·1), and N. G. Miller dld'on the Bald 2nd·direct from the'hand.s of the prodtfcel·, without the al�ost an llnhmlted JurIsdICtIon UpOll the l;'l'obate day QfNQvemller A, D. 1812 procure an ordllrofattachmen,tinBaid, .', '.' Ci-. 't h h· f ' h' ....; d ' action 'alt&mst'the property or said defendants, �nd'that tHe Sher-aSSIstance of a SIngle "mtddle..,man" ,tp .consume tbe rur s,' t e aut opty 0 t 6 � � eral C�Ul'ts IS ur,oh.a.,coWlW in,�l\rs�aJl.ce:o(,!ald <!rder.�c�,the,followlng,.profits " pltacticaUv abrogated The'President pi·opoeeR to desoribed property ot the Aard detendlUlt, �.milel Poole, to-wit:• ,"'" "r " �; , ., "/I,'J' Fif9';-nlne alid';Cw,o-h{elllh dozeD ehain, kD.��"ibent baclt dln-'And eSI>e'cialJy ShQuld'ther.e b� an'e_nd of,bot'fO"- t�' this,power.of eli!los'ing iurob out QIi t�!3,halul. ,ing chah:;&...an(l,np� b9.lds,an4,retalns·posseilllon'of the s�me un"",'
,

'-'·"d'�ld--''''-I-�'-'= --

-th"" n' it '·-1 T� -·-l-t..o!.:-'--"''''d " �.''''; 'n;,- dOi-Id'....u�l"-Il(,.'tllaeldilentll"..dthe.ata.8IP1luefPooleIBhllrebjlng fC?1'elgn capital, eltlle� by �1m ,In ,liT , �ra;" ;�o n;,�l; 0,' ,,-'�err 0'1'13 .LI�grs a ore 'an �Vlace 11t,d.9r't'l4t� not�e� am'e,���tnd �nswer, sa�d petition on�or befo�e the.-&county or, State, whel'eby the profit� '$( t�e,ye�r's: h��,�e elt�er ?f �he 1f�d:��a� Co�rlspr 911�erll�>n8 tb-- '::lJ����e'.,:t��.,I:i;��_J�IlW::;:J;����:r:�ed:��a,,�:��1 '.labor are wiped' out and n. percentage' of, taxatIOn dependent'ofMormon m:fiucnces, 'the President' P'pole,the s��d Bum Ql,�,IIO, wlth.interea£t1\ere!?n aU2 per cent,, - ,', ..,,' .

,

"

." per a�um..troDi Oof0'6er 26thl':A, D, 1m, IUld,a ']udgjnent order.imposed that is sure t.o bring ultImate bankruptcv also recommends that the Probate Courts be l'e:.. Ingthe s�l� of the sa.id ·ft�-nlne Bnd two�tweH'th <l�zen 'chalrs,

t· d f •
.

. ,',
'

•

d·· ,.,' above described1 01'80 many thereof all'may,be'neeessary to satls-to the bOl'rower, s I'alne rom exercIslllg a JurIS lctlon so mcoD- 'ty saldjUdgineii, and costa. '

We need wise legit1lator� now. One :�laster spirit sistellt with' the powers nnd duti�s of the :f�der�l M-�' \.. RIGGS, Ni���:'f:��:a.ill either House at ::t'opeka could do mOl'� 'to se,cure Courts, which is in eft'ect tlle--t8k-�ng-l\way of-their
the tlllbolillded p1'08perit,y of this State than n;U chq,nccry and common law pow:ers.
othor influences combined, • . We are cOl'tain the people will Rustain the PI'esi-
With tlle pl'oper guidance the possibilities of dent in his policy, in"orsing and supporting every

Kansas would prove themselves of in�ite extent, measure calculated, ,to eradicA:te this mighty evil,
which is now :fioul'ishh,lg in �urmidst in defiance of
eTcry principle .of iaw and common decency, "j,.

Samuel Poole who lie plao" of resldenoe iii unkllOWIl, will tabnotice that. John A. Peck did" on the 7th day of November A.
D, 187�, in the District Conrt ofDouglas count,.; State of Kan�&8,tile bis petition against Samuel ,1>0011). ,deii!ni1ullt, setting fo,r1.hthat the Raid Samuel Poole, defendnnt, WII8 i'ndebted to him thesaid John A,'Peek, plailltilf, In the sum of'Ollle hunltred and tbirty-two (132) dollars, with interellt from Nov:ember 18, 1. D, 1��,

. upon. an aooo'nnt for wor-I[ done,and materii\ls furniBhed in ereet-
, Ing und constructing lightning rod" upon premises oWlled by theTHE (lOA:r. SUPPLY OF ENGLA'N'D said' Samuel' Poole and lit his reqne"t, and' asking Jodg-

.

•

Illent, ,for said i'moun�
¥,

against said Samuel- Poole;, andThe English people are becom!nO' sei-iously alarm-· that the said ,folln 'A,'Peek did on tlle sahl 7th'd",y of Nf,>v�m-'. 0." ber A. »,,1872 procure n.n orderof attao1lment In said,action againsted OVe'l' 'tbe pl'ospects of an mpendlllg coal famine, the property of said defendant,. Samnel Pool�! and that the Sber'A' f 1'·' '-. "

'fh ,. • � ift'ofslildoouilty,liipursuanceof\'sald.prderanaehedthe,followJng
,

care u lIlvestlgatlOn � er mIlll,flg regIOns, made �e�oribed prollerty, of thr- said Samuel P(101e, to�wlt: Fift¥"niD•
a few years since e!\timatep the q�antity' of coal 'at and t�o-tWelfth d02jen chalr�! knowu'l\s"1)ent back' dining en"ln,", ? and now hohla and retains possession of the Bame under said ordefa workable depth, at about 146 480000 000 fOl)S but of attachment; and,the said Samuel Poole is hereby notified to ap-, .' " '

" pear and answer said petition on or before the 29th day of Karohsubseque�lt exploratIOns have l'e�cea this est.imate 'A D. 1873, or on failure thereofjudgmenttJv.ill be taken against 11,.14,

. t"t" 'd d- 'thO
"

b: d' , .• Samuel Poole In'favor of said John .,A, P.eck for su.ld sum, and 81-over one- III ,an _ IS, com lne ,WIth the 111- 80 an order ofsale of the said attachedcPro]!erty, '

d d't f'·· h 'd I
'. .JOHNA 'PECKcresse eXl>lm lUre 0 mUllng, as .'alse ,t 1e prlCc MWS By his I'ttorneya, Ritgl, Nni80a.t; Simp8o.,to neady :(lfty sbjllings, E�gli8h money,_per tOll, ,

The, 'collsequent sufferings amoJlg the pool'er
classell,has 'been very gl'eat during, the l>a8t season,
for :while c�o;l could be bought by the ton for fifty
shPliilgs, to those who ,w�re compelled to buy in
smaller, qU,!\ntities, the pl'ice was nelu'er a hundred,
Themll.nufl'cturing interests ofoul'brothers acrOSR

the waters seem likely also to be seriously �rippled,
England's extremity, ill this pal·ticulli.r, bids fail' to
be Amadca's opportunity, Our legislators at
Washington should be qllick to take advantage of
these cil'cumstances,

DA.D A.DVICE. \

We nolice in the Corpus Christi dexas) "Ga
zette," an article on the Kansas cattle trade, whel'e
in it lldvilSCS all Texas cattle men to dri�e theh' cat
tlc tQ Wichita' IVI bei.ng th� best .catt market in



t : I�',' ,\�

PION�ER'tIFE.-Rllv, .T. G;'ReaserofL�n:�cllw�rth l�ct'lI"-'
ed itt the 'First Presbyteriliu ehutch In this city 'J.lliur.s'd·ay
evening on tho '8ubject or "Pioneer Life' a gen'o.ration n.go�'�'.rUE FISH WAGON.-1I1r. B. B. Harford, formerly a pros- The lecturer spoke nbout.three-quartera of an: hour, nnd was

erouabuslness man of this city, and for the past �'ear general listened to with marked attention. His description of the pi- � ClIICAOd !IAllKET.
traveling agent ot the Studebaker wagoneompnny of South onecrs that first removed from Pennsylvllniabeyond the Alte- �\nce our last report, shipments of cattle have been large,BOJ;ld Iudiaua, has been. in our eit,y the past week. Fish ghanies to Olno, was decidedly tumorous, and the hard- al.\l! prlces are from 25 to 50 cents pel' hundred lower thanBrothers, ofRuelne, Wlsc'onsin, have engaged the services of �lJjps through which the pionecr of a gencration ago had to elQllng prices last Saturday. Receipts on Sunday last illMr. Harford, and he is now traveling for tho celebrated Fish pa�R, in order to hew down the forest andmake himself arude ChfCllgO were 8,400 j but with a good demand prices werewagon .. Mr, Harford. has a thorough acqunntance with the home, whlehwas to ripen into a home of luxury and wealth ste�dr,-some few of the best droves bringlng 1't'01l1 $6.00 tobusiness men of Kansas, Coloradn, Nevada, New Mexieo, 'fex-' forthe generations that were to follow after 'him, were pre- $6.80.' On Tuesday the receipts were 3,5000 head, a fewas and other Western States and Territories, and being IIman scntod to his audience In a life like manner;' The log rollings ehblcc.droves Included ; but a large proportion of thc receiptsof good address never fails to make a favorable Impresston (not politienl log rolllngs), to whichtbe neighbors would all wero of a medium class that 8Mppel\� did not want, and thewherever known. The F'ish brothers arc live men, who nev- repair, the nocturnal brush burnings, in 'wlrlch tIle pioneer consequence was prices dropped off 25 cents per hundreder let un opportunity to secure the services of energetic agents boy took an especial delight, the building of log c!lbins� and' Croni Monday's market. The receipts 011 Wednosduy wasfail them. The,' could not have made a better selection than the primitive preparations for housekeeping, and prepnra- 2,230, but with the large surplus left over frOID Tuesday, allthey have in th� choice of1lil'. Harford, to represent thetr in- tlons to make: the first ('1'OPS were so accurately descrlbed classes of buyers demanded 25 cents 1I10l'e of a reduction, audterests in the West. Thousands of their wugous are now in that the uudlence followed the speaker I\S Ifgaz'lng upon these the decline was partlnlly submitted to. Thursduy the receiptsuse ill the western States; and from their general popularity scoues instead of hearing the facts narrated, The pioneer were 110t so large as on 'VedncsdIlY, but with the supply leftamong the farmers, we can saIely say that thousailds more school teacher, whose roll was not only an emblem af author- over of all grades=except butchers' and choice shlpping-e-theWill be called for the present season. That they arc e;ood and tty, but also of qualification fOI' the position, the singing mas- �emand wnsdull at the decline. We quote the market asdurable wagons, made of the best material, almost every 1'ar�- tel' and his seiJOol,·tlle country preacher and the Hdark" who folllows r

'

Extl'll choice shipping grades, uominal, �;6.25 toer in Douglas couuty can testify. 'Vhe�'cvcl' sold they give raised the tunes, all received due notice. The bright as well $6.50'; good; $5.50 to \116.00; medium, $5.00 to $5.25; fail',satisfaction. Messrs. Gould mid Kellogg of this city, have tho as rough side of pioneer life was brought out, especially one $4.50 to $4.75; oxen, rough and smooth, $4.00 to $5.00; stags,handling of these wagons, and will explain all about them to good pOint, viz. those were not the days ot- high, taxes to bulls, ete., $2.5.0 to $3.50; fat pony steers, light weights, $�.OOuny one Who will call for information. build school houses 'and railronds,'nor anything else'. Money to $�,50; good smooth stockers "of good'weights, $4.00 toTH�' TABI'EA�X:-1'I�e elements seem to cousplre against was scarce, hut those hardy pioneers diil ·not need money. :,4'.20; good; hc'iwy, smooth cows 'and heifers, $4.00 to $4.50 jthe efforts of the Indies of the Episcopal church to give enter- The tax gatherer did not oppress him, nor fashion:wring trom medium grades, $3.25 to $3.75. Texas cattle have not. beentalnments. But the ladies of Lawrence are not, easily ma?e to him his scanty earnings, His happiness consisting in .few so plenty this week as usual" lind there being a good butche�give, up any laudable undertaking. they may lnstitut.e. 'L'he wants, and the great principle that always hrings happiness, ing demand, all light grades have sold readily at $3.25 to $4.25,storm oflllondav did not lit all frilthtell them, it they were a contentmentt• while the heuvlor grades have bcen sold to shippers at $4.25little p��v�ked.· The storm came oft', so did thc tableaux and STARCH.-'Ve have just had a talk with some gentlemen to $4.50. No extra heavy, smooth, fat droves on the market.festival. The storm was a success, so was the eutertalumsnt. who propose to commence the manufacture of starch in this Ii �vlll'only be necessary for feeders of Texas cattle to have'I'he ladies sustained fully the reputation heretofore cnjoye�, city, and we trust their enterprise may be crowned with sue- �hem/at before taking' them to market to reallzo a fair priceof giving a first class entertainment. nnd ofmaking eVC1:y,vls- cess. That it will be II good Investment there can be no doubt, for them.itor enjoy himself or herself. It was apecuniary suecess also. especially when the average. price of corn Is only 2�. cents. K,�N!!A8 CITY MAUKET.

SIGNs.-Herrington bas covered 'the front of his building Were corn 50 cents a bushel, starch could be profitably man- Hog8 . ...,...Recelpts are a shade better, although they are not
with specimens of sign and ornamen�l patntlng, such as is ufaetured, A starch factory would create a"better dO�liand ro.Uy adequate to the demand•. Prlces ha\'(/ advanced 15 to 20
got up to" order III his shop. 'What the Herrlngtons can't do for corn and as a consequence make the cultivation,or tha� ar- cents pel' hundred pounds, and the inqury remains strong,in thc line of painting It Is unileCeSSal'Y'fol' anyone else to.un- Uclc at least more eneouragmg tu tbe farmers. Should the City paekers absorb all oft'erings. 166,000 'have already been
dertake. Their shop'is large, � by 1lQ,.a1,ld theh:. fa?ili�ies ·ani. .stareh factory entOl'prise go Into opcration,:wepropose to give '.sbiugbtered during t�i8 season, being morc than double the
pIe for doing all kinds of work., Beslde!l painting, they k!)ep some interesting facts connected with it, and how corn can be numb.er killed the corresponding period last ypal·. We quote"lnt'g;; iltock ·ofw.ll paP'er which they put'up,ln.good ,lItyle. made 'QIore profitable.

. extreme range of price!I, ,4.40 to '4.52�.and at moderate prlces. '1'0 sum up, Herrington has the
FOR SAI,E OR RENT.-It'rame house on Ohio !ltreeti west - ,:We·would say to alll'eallcl'R of THE SPIRl'l', havemoat eomplet.e paJntlng estab1iBhment in the 'Vest, lind will

stde, betu'een Han�ock 1I1Jd QUI'ney� 110�h house.' Contains." t k I". t b � t k' t k' t d
." " y.OQ,r s. OC J a el�)l'c a -lllg 0 mat··o., an youIlxecut.e al1 orders prom..,tlYI six room!!, good cellar, well, &c. Two lots:with choice"Crll.{t; wIn always be sure to get' fah' pricos, while pOOl" 01'BUSI.NJ:SS·CHANGE.-Tbe g�oecry tlrm on'ord and Whit- 30 pe""h trees, l'.apP'·e trecB,'several pear'and ·cIierry trfJes, ., .

.

'''' '" � 'haJC'fatted stock is illYBl'iably ltm'd to soil at illade-man, which has been in ,exi8�nce In Lawrence a number of strawberries, grapevhi�· and fine shade tl'ees in tront.
years, has been dissolved by mutual �on8ent. Mr. Whitman House in fair repair. TJieil�'g.rounds OYlirlook .the entire eity,: qQ�e figu res.

.

retlrtllJ. Uncle George Ford, who' is one of the pioneers of and are as desirable as can b6' :fOund In Lawrence. . Terms, .. ,

I,awrence, will continne the bmiine'ss at the !lame praee, cor- moderate. Also, a new ,8tol'Y��1li;l�","l!alf (rame house; tWo . Fr�lgbt!l per Atlantle &I: PacUle R. R.ner orMaseachusetts and Henry streets. He proposes to sell lots on the northeast corner, of, �er,kley.) and Connecticut :FROM LAWRENCE TO ST. I.OutS.-H. Y.go�ds exclu'siTely for cash, nnd at prices that will1'farrallt his 8tr:ets, containing si� 'fooms, good cetl� .•n'd weUI Crult, etc. ,Cattle ear� I •...... , : .. r. �44),

friend8 in plltronizlng him. Ye that hove money to spend Inquire of D. S. Alford,· at Biggs, Nel'lsOU8 &. Simpson'!! law n�g, CllrS , : ; 40[lrepare to "shell' �u�" .now.
.. ','

office, �2 Hllssachuset.ts street.
. GfQinjcarf!, 21,000 pounds , 62

;F,Iour' cars, 21,000 pounds. . . . . . . . 5;;RYDR·OPHQ'nrA:::"'A.number of animals that·were bitten by SOLD OUT.-Messrs Tipton, Sargent &; Co., lumber mer- Hay carl!,'7 tons
.

the mad dog that created such consternation on and in the chants, have sold out their lumber busin�8s to Grovene,r and Grain, per 100 pounds .

noighbod�.Q!l� of 'tbe"�Reader-t1?IW' some weeks. sJn�e"baye Redingt.on. �. Grovenll'r i� one of our :old�8t· eitiz��s and DENVER, VB K. P. R. R.
tecenUy manifested such symptoms of hidrophobl" tliat they Is well kllown thrOllghout 'the State. lIijor Redin'gton ,�as

Cattle cur!! , , . . . ..
'
.. , . . . . tl50 00

hAvebeen·,kUled. In �Dotherc-olumn�e publish an extract formerly paymaster on tbo·k. P:ra.llrOad;,and lsan ..etlv� ���:�:;;iions·.;· ·.:>·.:::::".::·.::::::·.:·.:::� 100 00
Crom the ('Country Gentleman,'� _��l!'t Is,. sald �pon good IU- busine811 in�n. Tliey are' a Grat'clas. firm; ,and w.e have no. , �lIo�r, grain and vegetables, per log .pound�

....

&.
th9t1ty,. to, :pc. a�' e1{��t��IIC.U,P� (or .th�8 >V0rst of all mala,dt,s.: dou��.,,:iU. Jtl?et wIth I.bund��� I!U�Ces8.. -.

/
ti

.

c.
' ;" _,

J .':, .' �t. �o�_I•.:"a...�et.
.'

•

"'2 00rtl�cuttlDgoutap�prese,rvlng,)-.. ,.' .

) ••.,.,").I� .... , : '.' :" .' .

_ -. Wbll.t,,_No.l.pnme........................... 'I'':':::"'c�" ,\.:' J',_ •• ) ',. ',>.' ,j .��) '>,
. u:r.<. b

" �U'T.D.+A colQred w9mall. w:b.oae list al,dding place was 'Cqrq, .ISo. 2,.mlxed.... .
. 1.33 1.;

. _Gt)l�'��.=PilJcq��..Ja,Nt¥.��(�Ej'���f��}ll{t..��ij; ;�����1i�"�"�II-��a. _,' fl �<t .�����)iikt ;" '.J.<,: ':.'_""�� :,;.' .:
••• , .,:.,�

•• ,'.

,',,'" ",�!2_� .. ,,?
exactly ";S a'mIB.8�onar.r,D1J,t b!tI,(rBit �fI!�r�if��ceto��h��D'd h,s bee ··,OrdeJ;ed· by tbe city Manhalj.to ahake .th�''dpst of': . .'.,u��8�,'No;,2,. �xe<J; , , .. ' ..

�: :,Hf>-';" . ..."of the .olea- of our "�eople .. I.' 'n,i.�. ��in� .1�i\obJ�c� Ire.WI!l 'rll'- Law�enc� '011' her feet, and Diillte"traCks for"�ine'DioN'"coDge:.� "\"lax' :�� . �� :�:��t_e:::, ::::.::',' :::.' ..: : .. � '. :..: : '.
'

1 .:18-turn to Lawrence with II tUll,ltocl(�flad!e� , gent.1emans ROel niallocallty. Sile bas been ro.ylng around this city' for'lIo�e' C�ttler$lbl;l�.c�.�ative . , ,' , , . 6 00'children's shoes. /.,
. tirn'e and approprlatlpi thilig8 that'dld not belong to hal'. . C.B8,�r Bea�s .. " ,. .

. 1 60While 1111'. lIlcCurdy i� '�rlng to.t: the pedal.extre�l.ti�f!, :Mr.
u

' '.!lir nhtlve , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,4 50
d h ·"k th

.

tl' t E'" t aJ
. C'ApbICIOUS.·':'_Tl)·e weather has been decld�dl'lt 80. ....

00, common Texas " 3

001
00and lIts, Gar ner a:t'e

_

� e!l' �,pr('ca�, on. 0 ga,. _,10." ,80. ..
J JIl

.': Hog!! firm.at' , 4 2 70They go for the purpose of ..brlngillg. on the .prmg stoek 'day' it 8�owed, 'tUesday evening it waa "sle'eting," 80much 110 'HflY, per ton. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . tH '20wberewltl(to adorn tile. caputa? extremities of the fair ladies that pedestrians h'ad to leave the sidewalks and take .to the _�:. _ La__nee PJ'Odaee lIarke',ofLaw:ren�e"so took uut ladles forllnerles ofall kind!! where- middle of the streets.. Then about two o'clock Wednesday .�; HOGB AND CATTLE.with to lIlJ�rn. the 'he�!l alld �Ilke YOI.lr. next door neigbbor morning the rain poured down �ixed with hail and lightning .

callt envious looks at you,
" '.,

.

. ,

3Oe. '100

,

"1 '.1 '

,

"[190 l{usachuloUIl'Street:,
"

,
.

' ,� '�, I

lVI.'W'M_ W'AR:NE.

Dealer in

Q,UEENSVTARE,OHINA.,

GLASSWARF., ETC.,

Hotel 'and House-Furnishing Goods,

.WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARlil.

A flue ssaortrnent ot'

PLATED WARE,

J(NIVES,

FORKS,
SJ'OO.NS,

WAITF�H8,
LAMPS.�

LAID' CHI.MNmS,
LAMP TRnDIINGS,

WALNUT �RACKETS,

.

HIRD CAGl1:B, &0. ,

I make It a !pllClialty to 'keep the

BEST ASSOUTMEN'j' O}i' GOODS

ill nay line, to be

rrOUND IN THE WEST.

( sell !Ill !lrUclCII at the

�LOWES'1' OASH' PltICE,

and I't'.speottully invite the. publlo' before ·purehll8lng. to �
.

tlIrougb mT s�ok. whioh is one of the ��,
a8IIOJ1Dents In the WEST.

.

-·and-·-

SEWING MA'OlUNE E�POBIUM;-
No. 1M 1I1a88achusetts Skeet,

J_JAWRENCE, KANSAS.
.

_����S�\i�g8' 2OO'pourid�' and ·over::::::.::·::.:::.
'·.'FlIt '�OW8 .': : �����: : : : : : : : ': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Fair native steers

.

Prime native Hteerl!
.

GRAIN.

A Full Nld . Splendid stock of PianoS ...
. .

�OoriSf.a!;ltly oni'Habd.
,

: '. Al!io'�·J'ul. Sto� of:.
.

.

GlJlTAHii,\:VioLlNS, .A:CCOlJ,DEONS,,:FLUi.rEs ••a•...
or *he :b�8t qualitr qnd boug�t diteetly

From olle of the Largest Iniportlng U(}u8ea·hithe CouBfIrJ� ' .. ,

M�. St�el.t"1s 8'ple ��nt fO�. �hii.-·Pi�G8 of'.
.

CHICKERING �'SONS,
).

< '

,

It" U. UGHl'E'& CO.,
""

...

DECl{EI.t" BitO:,
And pther ti�st claSs Mall�facturer8 ; 3180 for the

'

GEORGE PIUNCE ORGAN�" I

WHI'l'NEY It HOIlMES ORG-ANS,
NEEDHAM SiLVER TONGUE_ ORGANS.

, HAY.
Prairie

, ..
D
•••••••••••••••••••• '6.00

'.rimothy B.OO
WOOD.

�..:. !��.�:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :'.
'

.. '. � '. : '.
'

..: ..'�:gg
�:�e�O�d�.: : : : :: : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :' :

.

: � � :' :::
PROVISIONS AT RET.ATL-FLoun.

MRS,.STARRETT brings to the mU8[�.bU81�eljll an' e",-perieu'c�:
of tifteep years as teacher of'�UI!ict an4 she will endeavor to

.

prove to.all who favor her with theIr patronage tltat.ber'opilJ�lon' of instrument3 is, honest; intelligent and reliable.
_ �.

keeps none b'll:t .. .

:FntST CLASS JNE?TRIJ�N.TSt
Aud hall selected such as in her judgment lind' expe.i'iebce
huve points of superiority over all otJlers.
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LEAVENWORTH, LAWRENOE & GALVESTON

RAILROAD LINE

"If the blosalug turry, w lilt for It ,.

HOlle by fUrnishing first-class accommodatibn in every respect
by strict attention to the comfort uml surety of pnssengers anu IJ';lowering their freight rates ua fust us incrensing busmess wul
warrnnt It, to deserve nnd receive II fulr sharu of patronage and

�I�.romote und mcrease the settlement of the country 1I10n'g lts

On and I\ftl.'l' JUlluary Ist, 1872, trulus will run from Lnwreucound Knnsas City nl:! follows

" Thinkest thou thls is not true to nature>
Be thunkful "

Jessie Mat in the great arm chair, lately deposed from chum

bor to kitchen, reading from 1\ collection of ragged papers.
The housework had kept her on her feet till late that night,

and now she was rewarding herselfwith n half hours comfort.

The tea-kettle yet sang 011 the stov e, and the large, conve
nient kitchen had II quiet and home-like aspect.
Tubby', the great grey cat, purred In her aatlsfactlou lit, be

ing allowed to lie upon the �Idrt of .Tessie·s Ilnsey-woolsey
frock. She Was v ery fond of Je�sie-so much so that out of

regard to her feelings she never tried to get at the beautiful

canary bird which always hung' in its rather elumsy-Iooldng
but very roomy cage in the lightest and most 'agreeahle cor

ner of the kitchen. This bird was the pet and darling of .Ies
sle's heart, It was wide-awake now, and watching, with tts

t:ou'nd black eyes, its lrttle mother, as she read. Perhaps it
thought .Jessie was a pretty creature to look at, though so

'

meanly clad. If so, it thought not wrong. The little maiden
Mal exceeding fair, though only a pauper orphan-a little

bound girl, without brother or sister, 01' kin (that she knew)
In the world.
Slie was of slender, hut 1I0t frnil form; of delicate, but not

weak. constitution. Her dark auburn half, always kept cut
elose'to her head, turned up with intense desire to curl, and
with indignant remonstrance ;t the shearing which rendered

doing 80 Impossible; her skin, too purely fair for any expo
sure to darken or materially injure. shone white and polished
through the rents of the old Ilnsey-woolsey, originally intend
ed to button at the wrlst and at tho thront; but whose sleeves

-were rent awny, and whose waiste was in an open and rather

helpless condition; and her eyes large. dark, soft nnd very cx
pressiye,'(able to flask, if fire was called for.) were of rare and

excellent beauty, , Her mouth was full and rosy, sweet, firm,
end 110t unmlrthful in its expression. The pretty face was

pale that nil?ht, as it generally was in repose; but the rich

blood only 'vaited occasion to make the white checks glow
like bright cnrnattons, Jessi� sat with her fect on the stove

hearth and her elbow on the pine table, scoured white lly her

own small hands, the candle by whose light she read showed
tbat she was pleased and interested. '

The Clock struck Jljne. Jessio started, -t must 1I0t read

mqeb longer," said sht "W'hy don't Eric come, I womlcl·."
.rust the!! there was a sound of harRh words nnd scuffling oyer
head. When a wild outcry lind n heavy faning noise npon
the stairs, and the next instnnt,just as the words
"What IJre they doing ?low?" Pllssed Jessie's lipri, the door

te&tUng trom the stairs to the kitchen was burst open, lind a

tad of abOut foii..tJen yrnrB came a tumbling, all in a heap iu
to the room.

''It'!Y, Eric, Erte, how did you como tl> full? cried Jessie in

terUr(1est he might have broken his IimbM. Sho caught hold
and tried to '11ft, the hoy up., , ,

'

'JHe flung me down, the hatef'ql old wretch!'
• The boy's voice wa� nearlv choked hv: passion. He arOHe

.•� dropped into the n�are8't'cill�i�:"
•

"'4j''T�

GOllW- SOUTH:

Leave

'Ve at once turned our horses' bends in the direction of the
town; but my eyes had been puzzled.
-,
"Who Iii that mall ?" I asked wtth'tnterest, {or the fuee of

the soldier who had summoned my husband looked strangely
(nll1i1iar to me.

"I do not know, my _dear.� I have noticed him several times.
'He has nlways struck me as being one whom I have often seen
under other CIrcumstances. Let us wait for him."
We accordingly reined up our horses, and looked back for

the soldier; hut he had.passed Irom sight down the opposite
slope of the hill,
Though Luther bad been so unwilling to have me follow

�IF-' he was abundantly glad to have me near. So were all

mr. cousins, I kept busy waiting on them, first the well ones
Rl\d then the stelt. They had no idea, they said, that Deary
clJ1lld be so useful, I took n turBlshed bouse lIS ncar to the
anny: as I could get, nnd there uncle Hnrold Ilnd '[ employed
ourselves in doing good. I WR� a thousand times happiQr
than. if I hlld staid at home. RutbYcn Wll� with me as often
as/he could be, and it did me good to see how.my presence
cbeered him, and all of them. Poor, del'r, devoted fellows I
never can I be grateful enough that I went, just as I did. to
look after my pat·t of the army of the Potolllac. I had my sick
cousjns all brought to me, and under my care severlli of them
w��e spe(\diJy �e�ta�ed to h.eatth� 1 rwt8h thl!'Y hatl ,tttlJ been.
I w�8b I)ll},d �ept �llo,l}l,Hiek .unt!l aftQr-- But, n?; (,}od's

"
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ALL TRAINS (JARRY PA.JSF.NGERS.

Night Express north will run unity, SI.tlll days excepteu
A \I other tl'UIDH Will run dully, Sunduys exeepte-I

(JONNE(JTIONS:
At Kunsns City W Ith connectln� rouds for \1OlUtS };Rst und NorUI.
At Lawrence With Kansas ).>aclft'c trnlns },nst and West

(;i'�)� O.ttawawltb stagcH for Pomona, Quenf'mo, J,) ntlon and Oeag�

n��g�!�mboldt with stages tOr };lIreka, Elrlol'ndo, AlIgll�tO anll

At Tiogn with 1\1 ,K & l' It It for �ointR North and Sonth
At Thal erwith stages for Neodesha, l! redonla IUld New AlbadyA t Chen) vale" Ith st"gcs for J'aI'SOn8.
At Independence with �tnges for Elk Citv Longton Peru FAL:

Falls, Tisdo.lc', Winfield nnd ArkllUsllR City'
, "

" _1.t Parker with Htngc's for Chetopa.

500,000 AORES OF LAND
��(i it�et�'�II���?�le by thi� Compo'lY in the vlllle� of thtl Neosbo

}'or further informotion apply to
. o. ()ilANlTTE, I!IinperJn&eD.den"eRAS n l'I!;CK, G{'n'l Freight snd Ticktlt Agent,nolt( LRwrent'fl.

JANUARY, 1872;
KANSAS PAOI,FIO

-'-'--'-
.,

RAILW AY.
J • ,

OR,

RECORDS OF OAK HILb HOME.

[Continned.,
Poor W iIlinm Scott! Georgie had taken lin extraordinary

Jiking to him. 'fhoy were not in the s.lIne regiment, yet.h,e
knew Georgia as It tme friend, .tIlld had told him tho whole



11p,lirM'(lc'<tithdir :pus�lbnimit,y, alid 'en'ti·��t�d'tllem'.to exercise amanly: consistency worthy of the friends
of virtue::� "His -executIOne'r" directed' him. to walk
about until he-should feel his ·legs becoming heavy,
He did so-uutll' the lchillillg operatio," of tlie hem
lock compelled him to lie down j then it selzed upon
the more' v{,tal parts, Th'e' 'execution'el: 'nppro'ach
ing him, said to his frleuds, that when the effects
of tbe poison should reach the ;heal't"So:crl1-tes w()�ldBllt, thougli the little bonnet was scarce larlrer than 1\ dIme,
d�p.!1rt;,' T�ell,. uhcOvet:illg llimj :h,c found that. theThe 'getting'of it settled proved to be a work of time;

, . lower pai-t of the body was cold. At t,hie time 'Soc,_So, when 'tWIl!! fairly tied, and all, the bells had stop�ed their
ringing, ",", ' rates spoke these .hls last -'Vord� to his (l'ielld:C,rito :

Andwhen she came to meeting,.ii�lr"�,cmough, the folks were 'Crito;'wc olve Esculapius' a cock; pay the debt, and-,

singing. "I '���':��'�j::' )) do 1l0t·fOl:get it.' ,'It shal] ,be d�lle,' l'cniied Ct·ito;So this foolish little malden stood and waited at tbe door, 'but cdh'sider wVe tlie l' , y'ou have an'�'·th1ng else toAnd sbe shook her runies out behind and smoothed them say.' Socrates a,ns\vere<l not, but in a short timedown before.
,

,

"

was convulsed, T�e man then uncovered him ;,his"Hallelulal halleluial" sang the choir above her head..
. eyes were flxed : and when Cl'itO observed this he"Hardly knew you I hardly knew ypu I" were the words she i d I' '., l'd' .

'ct hi "
.

u£ l' I tIl'
'

tthought they said. c o�, : us e.�e 1 S an IS mou
T":

• n 18IlCCOllll",
.' r: ',; •

we have ample proof of the action of hemlock. TheThis made the little maiden feol SI,)' vecy,'very cross
.

'
,

r1 h h'lI' t1i t'rhat she gave l,er little mouth a twist, her Iittle head a toss;, legs gro� heavy, l!-1l'1: ,F, e c .,1 \1l1g" e eo screep on.

For'sllo:thollght the very hymp tlley sang was nil about her 'the viotlm no' longer able to stand, Iles down; at
v bonuot, . last the respiration ceases, accompanied, as is usualWith the ribbon nnd the feath�r and the bit oflace upon it, in such cases; by' a slight .couvulsive tremor, The

And she would 'not wait to listen to the sermon or the prayer, mind remaining clear and "t.ranquii to the last.-[SciBut pattered down the silent street and hurried up ,thp stair, ,entific Paper.Till "be reached lier little bureau, and ill a bandbox on it ;:::========::::=::Had hidden sate Irom critic's eye her foolish IittU} bonnet. "l'l'II TOO BUSy"j ,

A merchant sat at his office desk .. Various lettersWhich proves, my little maidens, that each of you will find
were spread before him. ' His whole beinz was ab-In 'evert Bllbbnth service but an echo of your mind; .�

And that 'little head, that's filled with silly little airs, sorbed in the intricacies of his business ..
Will nevel' get a blessing from sermon or from prayers. A zealous friend of roligion cntered the office.

'.'1 want to interest you:a little in a new effort in
the cause of Christ," said the good man.
"Sh' you mnst excuse me," replied the merchant.

"I'm too busy to attend to that subject no\v.H
"But sir, iniquity is on the incl'ease among us,"

said his fl'ielld.
"Is it? I'm sony; but I'm too busy at pl'csent to

do anything.j,
"When shall I call again ?"
" I cannot ten: .' I ,:� very busy. I'm' busy every

day. Excust, me, sir; I'wiRh you a good mOl·lling."
'I'hen, bowing �he,intrl1del' out of the office, he l'e

sumed, the study of his papers ..
, The morchant had ft'equeJltly repulsed the fl·.iends
of humanit'y in 'tllis tri'annci-: r No'mattcl' what the
object, he was always too busy to listen to tho.'lil·
claims. Hc had even told his ministet' that he was
too busy for allytlli�lg but to make money.
But one morning, adisagl'eeable stl'angcr stepped

softly to his side, layilllE a cold moist hand upon his ---.-'-------,-=- I Tmieat -Time lit -"l'iJncai:�
• .Amountsl\8theymnlt1ply. I.

,

'.�"""bl'O�', ana sayihg'j �'go WIth me.'1
" ,'.

I)pe�cent �percent 711l1r,cenl ''I'BE BABCOCK FiRE EX TJ.N,GUISH:ER.:The merchant laid down his pen; his head grew � � � �,� � � � �. "", : . \ . ,

';
',1. " ; ,". "";' :"�::"'j', .... ": 1', ' Idizzy; his stomach felt sjck; he left the counting ......... :L � � A � �.A ,�, � A ',}�r." D!lpef;�w_q��8 ill, �betp'�,INf)�l. ,��tiel'·9f t}l�.p:nlo��'-'

, (' '
,

_ ....
=- _ .... 1t-:-:.... AAerpdaUy: ' ".,. . .,,,,",_.,,,,,,-. ',',.: :','" ,,,,\,.� • ;�.-:. -··to

room went"hotm!1�-;'ft;nd '11etiredJ>'t? hiA !bedlicl�litn�er. .

2;7i&C: .:-: _. :" ..
-

, '14 0 13' 11 'S 22 }O b' 27 Tlley't\rc'lIafe and silhple,'lInd a powerful protectfoB. 'His uu:w-elcome' visitol" had followed' him, and . �t�.... j'.: i 1 .. ·... � � � '� � 'it � � � 'The Go�ernment has adoptCtl'it. '

now tooK' hi� place by the bedside,' Whispering, lQ,OfJ!):';: :,:::::::::::::::::::::::::: dIU 1 2il 46 10 '2S �40'3 18 'Forty-six rllilr.oads use it: '

evtjr a�� q,n?il ;; nYOU'l11Ust go '\\�-i�IJ,m�." '�)�::i::':::::::::::::::::::::::: 't:l � 1� . �� ·1 'it: ',:ill II �� insnrance Compllnlc9rcdnce'rates whero It is Introducc<L,A cold chili settled npon the merchants heart· l�,QOO .. , , 1� � li fs � 2t � r· ��pectl'es of ships, notes, houses and'l!l;lids tlitted be: :i�::;:,:::::::::::::::,:�:::·::.:: 126 3 27 105 II 18 90 8 a, " 1,0'.14<,'000.. .... . .. . .... ..... ...., 140 4 10 117 3.10 100 fl 0fOl'C his excited mind. Still his "pulse beat slower, . ,
. " ,. I.

"111'S heat·t Ileavcd he�vl'ly, tlll'ck .d\"'s !!atllel'od ovel' '·E'umLEs.-At (1)er cel�t. $1,000 will grow to $8,000 In 35 years,JI 1M
� . 2 months, 6 duys; wbile at 8 pel' cent'. the rellulrwould be $16,000TI th illa5 years 4montbs;16days; or at ten pl!l' cent. $32,000 In a5 years,len e G mOllths',' I> tlaYil; at 12 pel' cent. $1,000 will ffrow to 81,000,000ill 59 y,ears and 7 months, 01' during the life-tune ofmany a yoqnSmnn now 21 years of' age" $100 dollars wonld of course tncI'ease to$100,000 ip. t'1e sume jtiIlle.

�
This eorporatlon is orgunlzed under the luws .01' Kausns .. TheClt}J,itlll'is one- hundred thousand dolla1'8, alld--its-Btockholders-areliutire by. statute to its credltors ,for twice the amount of -thetrsharee, maklug'two huirdred thofisand dollars per'souu] liability.One-halfonhe suvlugs dovositsl'ecclvecl will be loaned upon firstmortgages on real estute ot ample value In this State. The Iiulunce,except the amount lleOCSSILf.Y to be kept in; thc'hailk to meetordinary tlulls of depositors, IV ill be cUl'efuIly invested in other firstC!tlSR securttiea, such as can readily be realized '\\i.)on, for tho Illtyment of deposits in case of specml ueed. Similar i)lYcstml:nt6 constltute the usualnnd' s'01e,seCluii�y'of'deposit8 in'lIfcw J�ngland savings banks, and are fully and sllfely relied UpOIl. Wllen, therefore, coupled as aboveWith 80 lal'ge personable linbility, the Slifety of money deposited is Ilmply,as�ured..Depoalta amounting' to one (10111\1' and over will be received atthe I,n\uking,houSA duriug th\l�Bunl hanklng houl's, nnd on Slltur- I· �

�_�·��-�Ela):s.from.6 to 8 (i'clock p. m. lilso, nnd will dmw lllterest at 7 per 'cent: rmr annum; €0,be'paid semi-unllually. in the month 61' ApJ'i1 I l\f PRO V E D B E R K S H IRE SWIN J,i; •
l\Ud October in each,yeur, and ifnotwithdrawll will be added andumw interest the RlLlne US the principal.

.
FOI' fur,the): inforIp.l�tiol' calland get a copy of our py-Iaws l'clll-tmg to SIlVltigS �POSltS. ' We also \10 a

.

GE'NERAL ':BANJ�ING BUSINESS.

WH&T THE':CH�IR �Al!fG AB01rrio'TIi�' ��Nl!fET.'
'A foolishJlttle maidelt 'bO\lght:�lro��lsh 'lIttJ,/h��net,
With a ribbon and R feather and a bit of lace upon it;
And, 'th�t ��e other ma(d�n8 �f the,!lttle, tow,n �ig�� know �t,She thought she'd go to meeting' the next.' SUnday, just to

show it; LAW.RENCE

AXDREWTERUY, PBE8. mo. K. RANKIN. CASH.
CAPITAL STOCK, .100,000.

SAVIN.G-S,BANK, \

No. 52 Massachusetts Street, Lawrence,

General Baliking and Savings Institution,

BOAItD' '�Ir DIRECTORIl:
A. 'fERRY, President. ' CRAS. ROB:mSON, V. Pres,

R01p.' -, )lOR�OW.' J. ¥. ��I?RY .. C. S. TREADWAY.
A. F. ABBOTT. '.T. K. RANKIN. J. H. HAIGHT./

,'11 ' •

)jf

Eastern and fOI:eign exchange for IlRle. Coins, United States, 5tateILnd county bonds bonght nu�l sold. H"Yl'llne stUIUPS feu' BILle.Interest Paid on time depo�its. '

Stockbolders:
J. G, lIASKltLl.. ALONZO FULLEn. U. n. OI>J�U[��Ll..J. Il. lIAIQUT. M. S. DKACIf. ClIAS.1l0DlNSON.A. �<. ADnoTT. MOORl' &'DEN.NETT. JA11l':S M. IlENDUY.ANDREW TEnRY. C. S, TltEAD,VAY. l'AUL R. mloOI's.JOHN N. NOYSE. JOliN K. IlANKU;' O. A. I!.A.'iSCO�1.1l0DEll'l,'1I011UOW. I,. nULLENE. J. S. CHEW.SA�!ul!lL.t·IlY. SUSANIl. TEIlIlY. C. E. OKAY.W.'E. SllTLI1'l1' & CO, JOIL.... Q. A. NOIlTON, JOEL QltOVlCll.GEN. JOlIN FlLAZEU. S. A.. U1GGB. WAUNER CIlAIG.SClIlfUCKEll & MC CONNELr,. MUS. EMILY 1'. D. WOODW,UI'.

n. W. WOODWAltD &CO.

EXAMINE THESE }'IGUltES.
'.• ,000 at interest, compounded semi-nnnually, \ViLlll\·ugress·ively double in amount, until it eXCeeds $1,000,000, ILS fQllows:the 11.pper line ofllgurcs for years, montlis'and daYllshows the timereq1llrod for anY,sum to double at given rates ofmterest--

, Humanity" met'cy'nhd r'eli-gion hlld alike beggedhis influencc, means and attentioll in vaill; but
when ucath came the excuse was powerless; he was
cOlllpelled't!d hllVet)eisltre to die. '.

L,et us beware how we make ourselves too busy
to secll,l'e,life's gl'eatest end., .When johe excuse rises
to'Qur l.ips, a,nd we are, abollt to say we are too busy
to do, good let us remem�e,� ;we.,callnot be too busy
to die. '

SE·C.oND' NA.:T-ION,AL BANK,

OPPOSITE ELDRIDGE HOUSE,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
; \

QTTAW�, KANSAS,

BOOTS & SHOES.

READY MADE, OR MADE TO ORDER.

First 018.ss Work Done, and Warranted.

CRaving moved into �ur N�w Bullding,

OPPOSITE 1'H� "JOURNAL'" OFFiCE,

,And' Greatly : Enlst:ged Our Busineea..

Weare prepared to

GIVE ENTIRE SA'rISFACT_

m all respects,

J. K. HUDSON,
HlLI.SlDE FARM, WYANDOTTE C?UN1'Y.KANSAS,

Postoffice ,Address, HllnsRs City, Mo,

,.\. �
1 11m breeding only llerksllire Swine, !Iud 1I11,'e for salo.4' ,all times tirst class pigs of vm1ious ngcs. lit' rensollable price",!;"!!IV ItCrd lind breedmg c8�lIblisI1l�en is

N01.' EXCELLED IN 'rHE COUNTRY.

Descriptiv4 Catalogue Bent free to UllllppliclllltS.
"Absolntely/the' Best Proteetton Agal�8t Fire."

Over one thousand actual fires put out with it.
MORE THAN

$8,00.0,000.00
worth' 'Of property ��ved rfr�m the flames I '

-Also the-

llABCOCK SELf-ACTING Fnu� ENGLNK

F9R qITY, TO'Y,N AND VILLAGE BSn.

It is morQ etreetivc'than the steam fire en�h;e,' be�a1.1Se it 18
'

I'pstnntnneol1sly ready and throws a llower!ul strel1Dl of car-
'

boulc acid g,�� �'l-d, wl�tex fQl"auy length,oftjme.' ' ,
,

It is, tlie }j�st ,and ,cl1��pest, ,1irp'.cugine in the world,. and 'conies within the financial abfl�tles �f ey�rYt,place., " ..It does not 'require an expensive srstem of water werkll,and is never out of repair. '
' '

.'
, '

S�N�, :r�R ':,)!��I� ,��(jORD'i� " r' "

; Sl'O�BER &,S'l'E�E;Gen'l Agelit$:
.

,

�o. U S. Fli��Ii'Strec$,!8i'.'LOm8, 110.



,FRANK', :r:,�.�', ,).t�E:$:LER:�,
e ".t,

))E��'J1,IJl'�f? EY,Ji:N CAUSlm Py CA'�AltRH, OURNDI
. '

Hnving b��'n, ill n' l���! a�l� C�llf;t:tnt,l)rncti�e 'for twe,nty,ycars,
and flftceu years of thnt time in the cities of' Phlladul-

, phiu, 'PI\, , lind St. Lauls, lifo" enables him
, : ',l'l1.h' skill l\ntl" SllCC(!SS to trent

'

diseuse of the bend,
such us

APPLES, PE'ARS ANti 'CHERRIES,
FIlI'mel'Sll:mst,act asuunit, Their interests are

I' h'r'eu' u"u II 1I'n l':r'", I' d"U" 't.l'
,

ft' "d', w nc aDS ave. nusua ia cemen s arc 0 ereThey can onl y maintain them-by work- on jOUl!g stock suitable for n'ursery planting. Catalogues ami
Inz as one man. Divisiou.robs them of tluiil' power, yl'ice J..ilt.fuTnis�ed'on a�plicl\tioD<. A'ddress ':�,

'

ana makes them tile ili'ey of those who handle .their l\. �.", C. H� ,�AYLOR;" ""

,
'.' "'.', ' ',29vl Lbck'Box'45; Lawrence l{ansn� ",productlons.. Other ch1SSCS unite, ¥al1n(actUl'crs, _,,_._ ",..

work as one' man; .and have got. Cougrese to 'impose "

'

, '
,

heavy tal:i�s on such comnl:o:ditie�'as"til�i m'�nllf�-', GENTS' F�NISHING GOOpS ..

ture;so as' to prevent them from' coming into co'm- ,10

petition with their own 'goocls. This enables them A aOMPLE'1'}£ ;1SS0R'l.'MENT.
, ' ,I

to, raise the prices of their own goods, which they
'd'o with perfect safety, as foreign competit�on is shut
out. l'a�e the-'artiJcle of saU",that everyone has to
use, the price is d�ubl� what it ought to be, and salt
manufacturershave become mllllonsh-es. If a ship
load of salt is brought here, anothel:,ship load 'and a

half;has to bebrought along to Jlay the tariff for-it to
enter. Our home manufactures do n't want salt"to
be cheap, They want to,make; everyone using it'
pay double what ,they otherwIse would, and they -,::rA�S I -,::rATS Ido it.

" ,
, , '�""""..J:;L ,RATS l'

r::L I It

CATAnR�I, DISEASES OJ!' THE 'l'HRO'AT, !.lINGS, HEART,!"
" ' .,L,�VEij. 'AN-l?,STO]\lACH, AN)) ,

SCI'ofqla in' all .'its fomls;' Rheumatism and 'other
Nervous and Chronic Diseases of UlC

H\imari System.

--:0:--

H � C.AR P, E N T '::E] R, DR FESLER will visit any part of the country In con

sultation, or to perform Surgical Operations.
CANCERS,

OLD SORES
'fUMOns

A}liD DEFOUMITIES

NRXT DOOR NORTH OJ!' rOSToJ!'FICE,)

SIGN OF P�ISMATIC HAT.

Of Every nature, operated on whffl'e ME])ICAL TREATMENl
IS OF.NO AVAIL.

---:0:---This is but one illustration. But 'the same is the

INFm�Y AND' SURGICAL ROOMS AT THE
LAWHENCE HOUSE, L�wrence, Kansas, where he' Is' permanently located, 1163SILK HATS IRONED.

Davle8 Diamond D. Sblr....Tbe Bellt In tbe ••rke ..
MlLLINERY & NOT1;oN STORE,

158 MASSACRUSI<:TTS STREK:r.GENERAL NEWS.
Tweed ba.s given bail in: tbe amount of $18,000, on four of

the lnte 1ndictments against him. It is understood he will be
requested to glv� ban on tWel�e more indictments;" ,

Ale���der H. S�epbens has been elected to CongJ;eS8 from
the eilihtll (Georgia), district.

.

,

Tb� Marshall_ �ol:l,se, in Alexa!ldria, where Col. Ellswerth
WOII killed -in the beglnning of the war. was burned on tbe
night of the 24th.
A. 'New -y:ork dispatch says at a,meeti!lg ola large number

ofdubanpl1ugeea ycst�rday, resolutions were passed and a

lengthy manifes� adopted, protes�ing ,agal�,t, all�giance to
Sp,ain ,�nd (ayoring a separate Republican' government for tbe
Island of Cuba: , ' ,

,':fbe\frI�nd8 ofSenator'C�ldwell in :L�ave'rl�toi1-h are "�ry
con�dent that he Will retain his seat In the Senate and are of.
reJiing,� bet, la,rge�s�m.'�� t�' r�sult�:, I: ,,�!, , :;:;:,,�j i-�,

"

A��xtra; s,f,lS�io,n of ,th�' S��te to" commence on the '4th of
,Marcb, �a8 been'called by th�'�Pre81d.l}nt.

"

,-- ' ,

Curps, COLI,,4RS AND CANES.
,

The Finest lllsta,»Ushment of the KInd in .. the state.
,nol"

, Respectfully invites the attention of
Ladles and othera to her largeand e�egapt �s80rtmellt of

lVIXLLJ:RE:R;Y GOon&.
'CORSETS, GLOVES, LACES, COLLAltS, EEATHERS,'

, ZEPHYRS' .AND ,YAR:Ns.
, -'" -',' "r
Real Huir sWitches (lnd CurlS, Knit Goods,, '" ;'\ I)' ,\'. .!

-------------�--�----------�----�-

THOMPSO;N&CLAYiTON.

Dealers In

( J •
-, �

I ' , ,

GROCERIES ,&_ P:nOVISIO�S,

PAU) FOR GAME

A�D �OTIO�S OF.ALL'IONDS.
•

• l' .',: �.. J. J,I
,

"
}:\!'

',� "''-';'he;,�aking �f ��'p8:'f?r- Ql�J Ladi�B�,'
'.

.

'

, ". ���'D�ellsj!,��or�e8"Ahd QOD��ri:;,:, ,'< ','-

'AND B'oNNETB &; HATSIT��ORDER�A SPECIALT'f.

D n ParlkB /rom:fM C�nt"1l"'E8peciai7ty IrwlMl'to .osu:AN ,Pn.ODUCE ';"'" '

, ", , ,,,' � ,

'

.

Mrs. Coulter bOllg1t{hel' stOCk for O;4.s'H�rjl,ctJi_ftom��_
,

._-� -

:'tlilIJjirges�"Wh""WeBaleJ1��8es, and�roveto all who 'may'favor her 'With their patronage that she will sell for cash 118
Qlieap as th'e cheapest. '

SA�isFACTIONGUARANTEED ON :ALI; OnD�. 42

No. 71 M:aeea.oh�tta 'street.

All'Kinds of Vege�bles in ,Season.
0

•

,A Supply or�yerytluDg UIuaD)' Kept ill ..

MARKET GKOCERY AND PROVISION STORE
,PUBLISHED EVERY SATuRDAY

, •

I �
; ..

"

...,..'

• i"" 1\ ,


